BLAST YOUR OPP TO THE TOP

with a Text Blast or Solo Ad from donnob.com
ABOUT MY LISTS
The people on my lists that I will send your message to are members of Income
Opportunity programs or they have responded to ads about Income Opportunities or
they have expressed an interest in receiving ads about Income Opportunities or they
have sent me information about an Income Opportunity. Therefore, the people on my
lists are the best kind of people to contact with an offer for an Income Opportunity!

HOW IT WORKS
When I receive your order, I will take the information that you provide about your
income opportunity and create your ad copy. Then I will email or text it to you for
approval before I start your campaign. If you have ad copy that you want me to send
then email or text it to me and I will edit it and send it back to you for approval.
Questions??? Please call 256-297-1235 if you need more information.

ORDER FORM
Complete the form below and mail it with a U.S. or Canadian POSTAL Money Order,
Made Payable To DON NOBINGER. A POSTAL Money Order can only be purchased at
the post office. ATTENTION: I will not accept any other form of payment except CASH!
Send the wrong type of payment and it will be returned to you!
Mark what you are ordering in the “X” column and mail this form to the address below
with your Postal Money Order made out to DON NOBINGER. Email or text information
that I can use to create your ad copy and the link to your website.

SERVICE and COST:
X

SERVICE
2,500 Text Blast
5,000 Text Blast
Email Solo Ad

COST
$125.00
$225.00
$100.00

DON NOBINGER, 8530 US HWY 278 EAST, CULLMAN AL 35055
MOBILE: 256-297-1235 EMAIL: don@donnob.com
NAME ______________________________________ DATE _____________
EMAIL _______________________________________________________
PHONE ________________________ MOBILE ________________________
Name of your program ___________________________________________
Website URL ___________________________________________________

